Although the "Hitlers", as they were known to west coast loggers because of their German origin, were available in both gasoline and electric models, the former were more practical for forest Ltd. was also manufacturing a chain saw but apparently there were early design problems; one customer was lost when Wellburn Timbers Ltd. informed the firm that they were returning the saw as it had broken down "so often
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that we have no confidence in it .
Although there was no doubt that these earl ν M ia < fcU <-nese early chain saws were renlarino ït was some time before other workers in t-^ * were simile i , workers m the forest industry were similarily protected.
Despite the draw-backs of the power saw the operator who was on contract could make better wages than the hand-faller as his J od I was normally upped by one-thirrf Λ A U Production pped by one third. And the saw's value was especially evident when the men had to cut a pitchy tree-the h · through whereas the r 
